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WOODWORK-

—  b y  d a l t o n

THE THIRD annual Republic 
of Ti-xatChilymplad it tchcdul> 
cd for SrpL 29 to Oct. 3 in San 
Marcoi, when a lot of foikt who 
think tiiry can cook Kood chill 
will compete for honort.

A four-man team from San 
Marcot clalm i victory in a re
cent Chili Fettival at Hatch, 
N. M. , and they think they're 
going to bowl over the opposi
tion In Texas, too.

Lorento Rodrlguei, a pressman 
at the San Marcot Record, leads 
the team , and he says he Is the 
only human to have received a 
ChD. (Doctor of Chllotophy).

Forty-two contestants entered 
the event last year, and a crowd 
of 2 0 ,0 0 0  was reported at fes
tivities which Included an air 
show. T here'll be an air show of 
Wdi|d War 11 vintage aircraft at 
2 p. IT). , Oct. 1, at Cary Air 
Field.

At of last week, 16 had signed 
for this year's event. The cham 
pionship pot of red will be auc
tioned off to the highest (and 
hungrietl) bidder after the judg
ing about 3 ito  p. m. SepL 30.

It would be nice to have the 
cracker concession down there,

WE REALLY don't know if any 
are available In groceries here, 
but "Organic Eggs" at labeled 
on egg cartons are twice at e x 
pensive and nb more nutritious 
than regular eggs, according to 
Dr. David B. M ellor, poultry 
m arketii^ specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The label It supposed to mean 
that the eggs are from chickeiw 
which have been supplied "ru t- 
ural" foods. Dr. Mellor says. 
However, he asserts, over
whelming evidence indicates 
that an egg Is an egg. "That It 
to u y , If a hen hat a sufficient 
quantity of nutrients, she will 
form an egg and eggs will have 
the same quantity and quality of 
nutrients." "O f course, thiswill 
vary with the size of the eg g ,"  
Mellor added.

Some maydispuU Dr, M ellor't 
claim s, but he it supposed to be 

an authority, and he cack le- 
latet we're getting gypped if we 
pay extra for those organic eggs.

KNOTHOLESi The musical 
^rama "Texas" which played Its 
final outdoor performance of the 
summer in Palo Duro State Park 
on Aug. 26, drew a record total 
in 1972 of 82 ,2 4 8  persons.. .  An 
"open horse show" has been 
scheduled In connection with the 
SSth annual Panhandle South 
Plaint Fair Sept. 2 5 -30 , accord
ing to a release from the fair 
people. That should be a real 
attraction for all those folks who 
want to see the Inside of a horse.. 
..omc 1 ,800  Texas A ngoragoau 
were airlifted to Russia Sept. I 
to help upgrade the mohair In
dustry In the Soviet Union. I 
guess we have mohair than we

iMed in T exas .. .  Football began 
locally with the game Friday 
night. If you're a fan, at most 
of us arc, you'll love It. If you 
aren't, you're going to get aw-

H O R N ET S  DOW N 
T H E  D O G S , 19 -8

Coach Jim  W arrant Sudan 
Hornets and the Amherst Bull
dogs splashed through a slow- 
moving defeiulve duel for more 
than three quarters of the foot
ball game here Friday night, 
but with Sudan winning over 
Amherst in the last quarter, 19-

8 .
The game was played on a 

field that was at much at two 
Inches deep In water. Fumbles 
and interceptions atKl penalties 
were plentiful, but the Hornets 
scored a touchdown In the first 
quarter, 'Starting the game, 
Amherst moved the ball down-

J  )

HORNETS g a in in g  th ree  s l i c k  yards on a very wet f ie ld .

Baptists Slate 

Operatipn Homefolk'

Mrs.Markham 
Rites Held

School Menu
Monday, SepL 18 —Comdogt, 

mustard, tiup peat, cream  po
tatoes, peer salad, milk,

Tuesday—Beef-vegetable stew, 
crackers, doughnuts, cheese 
sticks, milk. ^

Wedrtesday—Pinto beans, rout- 
mrd greens, deviled eggs, com 
meal muffins, m ilk, peanut 
butter cookie.

Thursday—Pina, baked corn, 
tossed salad, strawberry je llo , 
chocolate milk.

Friday—Fl|h portions, tartar 
sauce, potatoes In sauce, green 
beans, rolls, m ilk, butler, hon
ey cup.

"Operation Homefolk" will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
here and will begin on Sunday, 
SepL 17, and conclude on Sun
day night, SepL 24. The pas
tor, Eddie Freeman, will lead 
each service and will be assisted

LC.Rudd 
Rites Held

Services fcK L  C, "Cresty" 
Rudd, S3, were held at 10:30 
a. m. Saturday in the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. J. R. 
Manning, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Kerroit, o f
ficiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Eddie Freeman, pastor.

Rudd was found dead in his 
pick-up truck about 1 p. m. 
Thunday in an abandoned garage 
about 10 miles east of Muleshoe. 
Burial was held in the Sudan 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home of 
Muleshoe.

Rudd had been misting since 
Aug. 29.

A native of Altut, Okla. , ht 
moved to Sudan in 1956. A 
veteran of World War II, the 
Lamb County farmer was a 
member of the Sudan Masonic 
Lodge and the First Baptist 
Church of Sudan.

Survivors Irsclude hit wife; four 
sons. Mickle of Buchanan, Cary 
and Harvey, both of Kingsville, 
and Robbie of LubbockiS sister, 
Mrs. Faye Adrian of Denver, 
Colo. ; a brother, Denver Rudd 
of Sudan; and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ray Wood, 
Sam Stone, Marvin Bowling,

Curtis Savage, Henry W illiams, 
and Richard Black.

by Raymond'Harper, choir d i
rector.

"Operation Homefolk" It an
effort to involve all memben.^dl^
the church family to be active
In reaching people for ChrltL

Services will be held at noon 
•

each day until liOOp. m. with 
s t u d i e s  h e ld  o n  th e  

Seven Churches of Asia (Rev. 
2 ,3 ) .  A covered dish luncheon 
will be held during this hour 
each day. Bring your basket 
lunch and join us for these ser
vices.

Nightly services will begin at 
7 :30  p. m. with the exception 
of Friday night when the service 
will begin at 6 :0 0  p. ro. Evan
gelistic Emphasis will be stressed 
at these services.

Monday night has been desig- 
rtated as Ladies Night; Tuesday 
as Men's Night; Wednesday, 
Fam ily Night; Thursday, 
Testimony Night; Friday, "Jesus 
R a lly ", with SKS Cheerleaders 
and Youth testimonies, and the 
sermon topic "Why the Jesiu 
Movement Moves". Saturday 
night has been dcslgruted at 
Children's Night.

The choir will meet at 7 :00 
p. m. nightly, and the nursery 
will be open at 7 :00 p. m. for 
these servIceL

The public it Invlud to attend 
each service.

Special prayer services will 
be held prior to the coming re 
vival for the whole church at 
12:00 midnight this Friday, 

SepL IS , following the Plalm 
football game.

The Youth will meet at the 
church at 2 :00  p. m. Saturday 
afternoon, SepL 16, to "B lia "  
the community with Revival 
Invitadona.

Funeral rites were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. for Mrs. 
Mary Beryl Markham, 70, who 
died at 9 :30  a. m. Friday In 
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital 
after a short illrtesa.

The funeral was held in the 
Church of Christ with minister 
Mike White officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. Eddie Freeman, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Burial was in the Sudan Cem e
tery directed by Hammons Fu
neral Home of Littlefield.

She and O. C. Markham were 
married Oct. 23 , 1921 at Farm- 
ersville and had lived In Sudan 
for 29 years.

Mn. Markham is survived by 
her husband; two sons, Joe B. 
Markham and Bobby J . Mark
ham, both of Sudan; three bro
thers, Carl Shanks of Greenville, 
Chester Shanks of Cam pbell, 
and Jim m y Shanks of Farmers- 
v ille ; two sisters, Mrs. T . J. 
May of Garland and Mrs. M il
dred Feltiler of Dallas; and five 
grandchildren.

WSCS Meet
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service arid Wesleyan 
Service Guild met in the fellow 
ship hall of the First United 
Methodist Church for a salad 
luncheoh Monday, Sept. I I .  
Twenty members were present.

Mrs. Ray May gave the Invo
cation. Mrs. Ernest Minyard 
Introduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Fred Hubbard of Cotton 
Center, who is district president 
of WSCS. She spoke on changes 
In programs of both organisations 
for 1973.

The meeting adjourned with 
the sliHiing of "Blest Be The Tie 
That Binds".

fully sick of reading and hearing 
about it before the season is 
over.

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. Ernest Fcnnlngton Is a 

patient at the Methodist Hospit
al where she uisdersvent surgery 
last week.

Show er Honors 
M rs. R e id

Mrs. Loretta Reid was honored 
at a "Fink and Blue" shower on 
Tuesday, SepL S , In the home 
of Mtl Fam WlsemaiL

The hostesses presented a play
pen to the honoree.

Refreshments of small sand
wiches, punch, and cookies 
were served from a table laid 
with an ecru cloth and centered 
with a spring floral bouqueL 
Miniature bootle favors were 
given each guest.

Other hostestes Included Mes- 
dames Tutu King, Mary Lee 
Cowart, Waynette Fisher, W i
nona Dudgeon, Ladelu Venwn, 
Charlene Zoth, Kay Wiseman, 
Alms L  Farrott, and Darlene 
Bellas.

"B" TEAM 4' JR. HI TEAMS 
TO PLAY THIS WEEK

The "B" team will meat the 
team from Flalni In Hornet sta
dium Thursday at 7 p. m.

The seventh and eighth grade 
tnams will also play Flalns here 
Thursday with the seventh grade 
game to begin at 5 p. m. and 
the eighth grade game a t6 p . m.

BOOKMOBILK
SCHEDULE

The High Flains Bookmobile 
wiJ4 be In your area on the fol
lowing dates.

Wfdnfidav. SvDtember 2p
Circle Back 9:00 - 10:00
BuĴ a # 1 10:00 - 11:30
Bura § 2 11:45 - 12:45
Thuirday. September 21
Amherst 9:15 - 10:15
Springlake § 1 11:00 - 11:45
Springlake t  2 1 2 :0 0 -  tiOO
Earth 1:15 - 3:45
Friday. SepHmber 22
Flasant Valley 10:00 - 11:00
Sudan 0 1 12:00 - 1:00
Sudan 0 2 1:00 - 3:45

DELTA COUNTY REUNION 
SLATED FOR SUNDAY
The Delta County Reunion 

Will be held Sunday, SepL 17, 
from 10 a. m. t l l f f  at the Dis
trict 1 Club House located at 
5012 SOth Sueet.
No charge, just bring lunch 

and lets eat together!

YH News
The Young Homemakers met 

Tuesday, Sept. 5 , In the home 
of Mrs. Dorothy Hill with Ber
tha Johnson presiding.

Flans were made to attend the 
annual convention Saturday in 
Flalnvlew. Flans were also 
made for a salad supper to be 
held Monday night, SepL 18.

Mrs. Lucy Kant served refresh- 
mentato Mesdamas Bertha John
son, Kay Wiseman, Jana W ise
man, Linda Summers, Noll 
Ingle, Mary Ann Cordon, Ruth 
Vincent^ Ann Carson, Betty 
Withrow, RuthHam, TutuKii%. 
Geneva Newman, Jeanlo Bart
ley, JaEllen Wilson, and the 
hosuss.

e e a e e e
The annual Area I Young 

Homemakers coirventlon was 
held Saturday, SepL f a t C a l t e s  
Auditorium of Wayland Baptist 
College in Flalnvlew. Five 
members of the local organlia- 
tlon anended. They Included 
votliv delegates Mrs. Dorothy 
Ann Hlll'and Mrs. Kay Wiseman 
and Mesdamas Kay Wiseman, 
Mary Ann Cordon, Loretta Reid, 
Geneva Newman. Alto attend

ing was sponsor Mrs. JaEllen 
Wilton, chapter " little  sister" 
Jana West and her mother, MrL 
Dick West.

The meeting began at 1:30 
p. m. This year's theme was 
"You Fast, You Fresent, You 
Future". The three speakers 
were followed by a business 
meeiittg when area officers were 
elected.

AWARDS BANQUET 
HELD SATURDAY

Saturday night the Area I 
Young Farmen and Young 
Homemaken Awards Banquet 
was held at the Flalnvlew High 

School Cafeteria and sponsored 
by Electric Cooperatives.

Mistress of Ceremonies wa{ 
Mrs. F eu  Laney of Hale Center, 
area president. The Invocation 
was given by Garland Booier of 
Frenahip. Howard Smithson of 
Dlmmltt Introduced guests The 
speaker was Brian Hall of Dal- 
hart. Area I State FFA vice 
prestdent, whose subject was 
"Who Will Answer".

Awards were then presented to

(Continued In s id e )

field, a mi Horne I FB Dinn> W il
liams Inlerccptril a Bulldog paw.
After short yardage, ihc Hornets 
gave up the hall on downs, and 
Amherst gained three first doss ns 
before Hornet Kevin May Inter
cepted another Bulldog pass on 
their 45 yard line.
So the Hornets vs ere on the 

move, making Ivso first dossiw 
and marching all the way to the 
Amherst isso, with FB Cary Ed
wards, TBsRichard Tamplinand 
Pat Hedges making the yarslage. 
Hornet End Roby Lynn look the 
ball on the two and plunged over 
for the first TD of the game, to 
give Sudan the le.id over Am- 
hersi 7 -0 , following the extra 
point off the toe of QB Kim In g 
ram.

After several fumbles, and 
changing of the wet ball for a 
dry one, QB Randy Miller Inler- 
cepied a Sudan pass which u‘t 
up the drive that took Amherst 
to the five yard line, where FB 
Butch Sutton went over for a 
Bulldog TD. HB Stanley Miller, 
picked up a bad snap from cen
ter and ran over the goal line  ̂
for two points, and at halftime, 
ilwasAmhent over Sudan, 8-7,

Time floated slowly through 
the rsext quarter, but In the fin
al frame, Lynn took a pass from 
Hornet QB Kim Engram and af
terbreaking several tackles, ran 
91 yards for arsother Hornet 
score. Try for extra point fa il
ed and Sudan led Amherst, 13- 
H, Making this touchdown possi
ble was the fine blocking by the 
Hornets, especially a spectacu
lar block by Danny William- 
who had to block out the last 
Bulldog close on the heals of 
Lynn as he headed for the end 
tone and the touchdown.

Exchanging fumbles again. 
Hornet End Brad West intercept
ed a pats arsd scampered through 
the water for tome 20 yards for 
the firul score of the game with 
1:S3 left In the game. When 
tJia gun soursded, the Hornets 
had the ball on the Bulldog 2S, 
and the score read Sudan over 
Amherst, 19-8.

CAME AT A GLANCE

SUDAN AMHERST

14 Dowm 11
8 -8 0 Penalties 11-74

8 Fumbles 6
7 Lott 2

6 -160 Punts ?
3 Penetrations 2

4 Intercep. 1
20S Rushing 164

II Past AtL 14
J CompleL 4-4S

336 Tot, Yds. 209
Fu:>tlng Average:

Kim Engram —30, IS, 35, 30,
20 , 3Sa|65 yds. for ?/, 5 av.

« ♦

Sudan led the Amherst Bull-
dogs In yardage, both rushing
and pastirsg, as well as in the 
final score

The Hornets travel to Flains 
Friday night where they will 
play the Flains Cowboys. Came 
time is 8:00 p. m.

Back the Hornets and go to the 
game!
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PUInt Clnnrrr Avtoclailon, 
wlih mrmbark from throughout 
till-High PUlm coiionproducing 
arra, willhold lu  annual m ««i- 
iiig and t'lucllon of o lllc trt and 
dIrt'Clorv a I Ihr Lubbock Coun> 
try Club on Salurday, Sept. 16, 
Thr nireling will brgin at 9i30 
a. m. ami will adjourn about 
2 p. m. lollowlng a Ircr lunch, 
according to Uixon White, PCA 
Secrriary,

Thr morning program will In- 
cliiilr thrrr vprakuM addrr»i|ng

CATTLE AN D  
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA.

. Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

W« nnil liam qualilitd men wrih tomi 
livtilocli iiptiifnci f w locrl 
mltiyitw anil lodiy including 
complfli badgiuund Mldieii. 
and phgnt numliti

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

43IBlMx)dcadi. SanAnhno. laut /B7?8

themaelvea lo maiiert ol Im - 
poriartce lo cotton,ginning 
builneai, and noted humorlil 
Bob Mur|ihyof Nacogdochrt will 
vpeak alter liinch, Oavid john- 
von, Executive Vice Prevideni o( 
PCC, and Tony Price, Executive 
Vice Preildeni of Texai Cotton 

.C innen  Avvoclatlon, Dallai, 
and Carl Cox, alio o f  D allai, 
will ipeak,

Aiaoclatlon dlrectorv for the 
coming year will be elected by 
secret ballot during the morning 
and will maet Juit before lupch 
to e lect o lfican . Current PCA 
officertin  addition to While are 
Cayle Craft of Plains, Prealdent, 
and Bill Weaverof Lamaia, Vice 
Prealdent.

A pre-meeting golf tourne- 
ment for ginnen and allied In
dustry people ll scheduled lex 
Friday, Sapt. 15. It will be 
held on the Lubbock Country 
Club course, with golfers teeing 
off from 9i 30 to 11 a. m.

Some 300persons are expected 
for the annual meeting.

bacliv plan to move back lo 
J 'rx a s ln  thr near future aisd at- 
trml school In Lubbock.

PERSONAL
Mr. ami Mrv. I . C. MiWM 

Hams went lo Lidibock Muiiicl 
pal Alr|K>ri Saturday afternoon 
tsherr they met ihrlr daughter. 
Pant. She relurtu'd from Aldrn, 
N. Y. where she hail visited her

\lstrr and family, Mr. ami Mrv. 
'lorn Schlaiiach and Kimberly 
D'Ann ( lot me riy I>lanna Me Wll 
llamv). Willie in New York Ihry 
visilril many I'ourlii aliiajuiloni 
Including Niagara lalfv and 
parts of Canada. Thr Sclile-

W E A T H E R
R E P O R T

Smlan received one Inch of 
rain Tuesday night. SltKc SepU 
1 12 total relidall between Su
dan and Bula has been 10-12 
incehs.wllh 15 Inches reported 
at BuU:

High Winds and a constant dis
play of lightening were also wll- 
rtessed the past week.___________

MAID OF COnON CONTEST 
SET DEC. 28-29

The National Colton Couik'II 
today annouiKad thr opeislng of 
the 1973 Maid of Cotton se lec
tion.

Twenty girls will he chosen 
from applications atul state co n 
tests to participate In Hnals Dec. 
2 8 -29 . Winners of state or dis
trict events In Alabama, Arl- 
lona. New M exico, and the 
South Plains of Texas are auto
matic finalists.

The 1973 Mald^ who will suc
ceed Debbie Wright of Tahoka, 
will represent ihe.U. 5. cotton 
Industry at lu  official good will

. J

PUGGY
HOW AI^C 
lu im as ON 
TWL FARM. 
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.SECOND T IM lf

/ ■

iB U T  SHE DIC3N’* - 
ANYTHtMG AB O U T .
c T H i R D  T i M r

r

THE FIZZLE FAMILY ■ y H. T. I L H O

WHPfT’CHP 
'eCTTH ERE 

F lZ X L t ■

PRESEMTS FDR 
MV UNCLE 
LEM! IT'S HIS 
BiRTMOPV! ^

i 3 i

WHAT ARE
VOU (3IVIN6

ANHfmSTHPJ 
FUNHCU 

FOR?

" I T 'S  SPPBTyj 
DRVKT ^  
OP MINI.,

. _ KIRP HIM FROM 
, SETTIN® FWlR TO  
,H I»  y^msKERBT

AND THEY V A K IT Y  V, 
VAKITV V A K IT Y  BLP 

I^ B l p  V A K H V  BLP BLP !

TO  WMCJM V flR E  
t a l k i n g  < 0  LON®

O lP R ?

^THAT WP« MRS. BLPB ! 
6HC DIDN’T  HPVE 
T I M i f  COMP IN f

THIS II VOUR laVITATlOa TO PARTICIPATE IB

'OPERATION HOMEFOLK’e

F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
September 17-24

NOON SERVICES-7CHimCHEI Of ASIA-MON -FRI.

EVENINO EERVIfli- 7:30 RIQNDAV- THURSDAY
S SATURDAY

JESUS RALLY
6:00pni. FRIDAY NKJIIT 

Prior To The Fo.ptball Came

E VERYBOOY ' MUSIC ‘
I

TESTIMONIES

K V 'i PREACHINO

REV. EDDIE FREEMAN, PASTOR, EVANGELIST

ambatiadrati In this country ami ' 
overseas. Her domestic lour 
will liKimIe a visit to Washing
ton ami oUier cities wljere she 
will participate In activities de
signed to Increase public under
standing of the cotton Industry's 
contributions to the nation as a 
whole, Tentetive plans ca ll for 
fashion shows and public ap
pearances In Thelland, Hong 
Kong, Japan, Korea, and T a i
wan during her travels overseas. 
These Cduntelas are me)or cus
tomers lor U. S. cotton e xporis. 

Immediately lollowlng her se
lection at the Industry's 35th 
ambattadrats, the 1973 Meld 
will make her first official ap
pearance at the Cotton Bowl 
Festival Jn Dallas on New Year's 
Day, Alter completing her lour, 
the will return here to receive a 
new automobile as a gift from 
dealen In the five-stale M em 
phis Ford District,

The Maid of Colton selection 
It open to girls between 19 and 
23 years ol age who are at least 
five feel live Inches tall and 
have never been married. Ap-

plUanlt alvo muvl have been 
bornin a cotton |>icmIih Ing stale 
or resided cttnilmioutly In Ihr 
Castton Bell sIm r the age ol vrv 
en Ol earlier,

Applliation foims may br oh 
lalned ^y writing llir Council at 
I9IH N. Parkway, Mcmplilv, 
Tenn, IN M2. Com pltifd i|> 
plications ami irijulird photo 
graphs must be tubmiiled to the 
Council by midnight, Dec. I.

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. Jimmy Hulirilson It vlv 
lling her parents, Mi and Mlv 
Dewey Baiuly, lor vrvrial werkc 
while her husbaml Is at ci a 

Miss Nancy Bamly, dauglilnol 
Mr and Mrs, D J, Bamly, ol 
Watliinglon, , D, C. hat brrn 
transferred to San Antonio. She 
visited here with hrr family rn 
route lo San Antonio a« well at 
In Oklahoma. Her pairnlv are 
going on toSan Antonio with her 
(or a lew days.

SEE JAY FOR ALL 
YOUR JOB p r in t in g :

I ' ra Is a towar of strength 
f .r you and m a--

'T lt  that which we call faith 
And as the sea

Oft dashes on the rocks 
To no avail

So storms may come to ui|
But In the gale

We lean upon that faith 
And toon oitce more

Wa tea a beacon light--
II Is the shore.

P o i^

FummoCHrme
moiE tu-sni
m m r . t e x m .

We Sell 
Service
Inslall
1 _

Finance

And
_ I

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS^

to

PHONf 227-3871

KECPYOURCAR
m e  N E W ii
M O  ACCESSORIES

I.

m , . . .

J-V
AC SPARK PLUGS AND POINTS 
AIR-CONOmONER SUPPLIES 

RADIATOR CLEANER RADIATOR HOSE 
IGNITION PARTS FAN BELTS
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

WE ALSO HAVE
PARTS' FOR ALL IRRIGATION ENGINES

6 &C AutoSuytily

8

P h e a e  2 2 7 - 5 2 1 2 SUDAN
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BACKING THE HORNETS!

I ■

V u*
OUTSTANDING PLAYERS OF THE WEEK 

SCORING 1.

p y r n TD EP FG
LYNN 2
WEST
ENGRAM

1
1

RUSHING
pla y er  
ENGidtH 
H. CHESTER

TC
■ 3

Vtis

?
30EDWARDS 8

WILLIAMS 6 32
TAMPLIN 4 26
HEDGES . ; 
HANNA '

13 50
^ ;

WEST ?
HUMPHREYS ?•

PASSING
PLAYER A H C INT
zHcm \ T T I
WEST ' ; 1 20+

7 RECEIVING
PIAYER C “ TDS—
T w m ¥ -  T
LYNN • 2 123

TOTAL OFFENSE
PLAYER RUSH REC PASS
L Y N I T ' ~  1 2 3
WEST ?
ENGRAM -2
CHESTER 7
EDWARDS 30
WILLJAMS .32
TAMPLIN «« 26

, HEDGES 50
HANNA 7
HYMPHREYS »

AVG

L'ia.*

V'" -̂ - ' . '  V
1 * 7  -v jl  1 .̂--: r V« r

m
-I *''

. r . v - .  y  , , '  *■ r ,  . j r ^  ^ S W i S L :  > r.^

' v , «  • ^ . ■- :-« v .i.,i^ r f .--  'A  ' I ' - f S L - ^ - j R I P S r ' ^

T H E  1 9 7 2  S U D A N  H O R N E T  F O O T B A L L  T E A M

SU D AN PLAINS

L o o k  A t  A l l  I V ^ e s c  
S u d a n  ^ o r n « t  B o o r r c R S

FRIDAY 
8 P.M.

1 *t 1 1
Baccus Chevrolet N id io ls Insurance Agency Fra n k  Lane Ford

Pay & Save Food Helen’ s Beauty Shop Provence Welding

. Laoce Insurance F a r m e r s  C o -o p  B in Fa irv ie w  Bin
1

Beck Bin Reed’ s Shamrock Service Dairy Bee Drive In

6 & C Auto Supply Lamb County Butane C o. L o u is e ’ s
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

H
Knox Texaco Central Compress & W b s e

ti
B o rd o n ’s B u lf Service

N ic h o ls  Oil C o . Bakers Deep Rock Station Clarke’ s Dry Boods

F e e d e r’ s B ra in , Inc. Higginbotham -Bartlett C o. Sudan Beacon-News

Sands Cafe Farm ers’ Union Insurance
B U LA .........................JOHN HUBBARD, AGENT

O lin  N ix  Im p le m e n t
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LEWIS LLEWELLYN

N o t a Ii Are Rebels
'I'hiiM' who « I I* MtrlvlnK (n 

fiui'iuM* our »iM'k*<y aful rauiM' 
II lo <llMnlojjrHlo hav«* «*vl(irnl' 
l\ IU>.tniii<-k‘N mono;
"l>ivi<l<* ami «'«»m|U<*r "

■nti'ir havo lM>on ulnHiK of 
lo lls  -  Homi* ol whic'h hav*'
|SIIIUlll> ..................... . — to
liicak us u|i mio tim flltilnn 
IJlouiis l»l.irk \H whllo, lalair 
vs inanai;i'm<'iU, woinon vh 
mon, >ouni; vs old 

■|1h' imiliiiK o l  h a ln il la- 
iwis'ii st'jtmrniM ol our siadHy 
IS a |iilinai\ mrlhml ladOK 
om|ilo\«sl hy lluiM' who wani 
lo wcakfii us and doslroy us 

ItuI, w hilr»lhoif a n ’ divvi 
sIlH's amoii^ us, II is iiid liu r 
lhal llu-ri* musi Is- hui sh ron- 
llU'Is Wr mssi ciu'h olhoi 

'llu ' >'Hin»{ aMKHiu UK mssI 
Iho oldor om*H, and Ihi' okin 
m sd llu* youiiK WmiKii mssi 
misi, ami inon mssi woim*n. 
U i Im)I mssts mnmiKoinonI, ami 

* m aaait'siusil mssU l a b o r .  
|>«si|>h' ol oach ra< «- mssi and 
ihiNsul on issiph* ol o I h r  r
raisst

Alien |•llll«*â phys
While I h e  (1irl*illan phllos 

o|,hy IS I»a.s4sl on love, which 
iKsds wminds and !>• liUl» |x*« 
|)le loKether, Ihere li an alien 
l»hiloso|.h> whli'h h a s  ualiMsI 
some adhensils Ihi' mo*l 
vm al ol wh<aii ais^ younK 

•nils has hsi wHiie lo uen 
ei.di/r Uial Iheiv la a jp w r  
iillim ol younu issi(iU‘ reb«*l 
IliiK airainal Ihelr eUleri, civ  
nliiiK a ''m -neialaai n a p "  

llul II Is not liu e  lhal all 
,\iHik|( |Ms>j>le ais* reb«*ls

Many m e m h e r s  of Ihe 
liounpis jjencialloo ais* m ore 
simsM'ely ami enihuslasllrally

(SNnmIlUsI lo sound, emluiinii 
values lhan their eldera

In Miami i)ea(*h, durInK 
Democrallc Nallunal Cunven-
I am, a Kruup of young pis>(>lo lM‘gan a (ioapel concert In an 
open area oulalde the conven
tion hall

A mixisi autUence gathensl, 
to hear th«sn' In the audience 
well* MMTie children f r o m  a 
nearby awinuiilng pool, aome 
senior cltlwma, and some out- 
ol MaU> vlaltora

A pulhsi the plug to
Ihe amplifier. OUiera jumped 
on llu* plalhN-m and pushed 
the Christians around. Some 
ol the pnitisilers yHlisl, "Je- 
HUM Ireaks, go home!" Mi*m- 
Is-rs ol I h e Chrlatlan group 
HtiKsI «|uletly, e a c h  pointing
one lingei lowaid heaven.

t ,
II «\us obvIiMiH that the prb 

t4-Hlers were mS wUlIng to al
low Ihe Christian young p«s)ple 
Uie Insshaii ol spiss.'h l h a l  
lhe> demand l<a Ihenuadves.
II was evident that they did 
not waiĵ  U> h e a r  anytlilng 
alsMjl lhe\Man wh«» came lo 
bring "is-ai’e on_ «*ai1h."
\ I I m* KeaJ U»p

In Ihls IncklenI their was 
no "gemsxillon fcap "  llo«h thi* 
Chrsitlans and the protesters 
w«*re yiKing.* Hut there was a 
Kap — a wkh* anil dangerous 
g«P-

Ttie n*al gap Is mg belwism 
yopng an d  old. wonwn and 
in«*n. black and white. The real 
gap U brtwism thism who are 
«W4ermlne<l to diaiupl, t e a r  
down, and disrtmy, and those 
who are dislWatrsl to bulhllng 
"one nation — under God."

V-t

By Ossnna, Tanya, Cacia
We would Ilka lo thank tha 

townipaopla for all tha support 
shown during tha gama against 
Amhartt. Wa hope you will ba 
In Plaint Friday night at 8 p. m. 
to chacr the HorncU on to an* 
other victory, Thara will ba a 
Pep Rally at 3i30 Friday In tha 

We hope you will attend.
Tha Senior c la it It railing 

money for their trip by tailing 
"Lem onaira". Have you bought 
tome yet?

Tha Student Council l âd J u  
flrit meatlng lait weak. Ro{|Wr 
Swart wai elected at ax*offlClo 
member. The Councilditcuuad 
money-making projacU for this 
V«*r.

The FHA met Monday at a 
"coke party" for new membari. 
Everyone had a good tim e. Wa 
played games, records, and e x 
plained FHA to new glrlt, and 
made plant for thli year. R a- 
frethmenu o l chipi and dip and 
drinki ware lervad. Wa are e x 
pecting tha FHA Chapter to be 
hardworking thli year. A ragp-  ̂
lar meeting will be Monday a ft
ernoon. * .

The FFA had their meeting 
Monday night. New officart e -  
Iccted a m  Roger ^wart, prai- 
Ident; Keith Downs, vice prai- 
Idanti Ryan Dal Harvey, vac- 
retaryi Kevin Humphreyt, ra-

portari Nolaa, Maeueasi
Brad West, aanttnaL

^waaihaast Is Tanya ChaaiaA 
and Mary Ann Ballar Is flow 
Cirl.

The FTA had an Ice craani 
party Tuesday night for tha old 
and tha new members. It was 
held In tha Student Lounge.

Mamban of the Annual Staff 
attended a workshop at Lubbock 
ChriitUn C o lla ^  Tuesday. At
tending ware L  Warren, advis
or) Jana West, editor) Becky 
Kannla, Toni M cW llllsm t, Kim 
FIthar, Susan Black, and Kay 
Warren.

HICHUCHTi SHS Flag-Pole
Cllmbart matt

PtOSONAL
Cheryl Harvey, daughter ol 

Mr. and Mn. Halbert Harvey 1s 
a surgical patient at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock. Surgery 
was parformad to remove a 
blood clot from her h ssd th a t 
formed due to tha truck-bicycle 
accident last summer.

Mrs. Ola BaCcus an|ilane'd for 
Dallas Aug. 19, from Lubbock, 
where tha was met by hsr grand
son, Jim  Baccus. She vlilted In 
several days In their home with 
Mr. and Ml>> Baccus and c h il
dren, Scotty, Monty, and M sl- 
onla, and r^|umed home lait 
Tuesday.

Kathy FIthar, who was a stu
dent at Texas T ech , wat forced 
to drop out of college due to 
lllnets. She It convaletcliig at 
the home of her parents, Mr.

O RtygM A r
*GootfAoif,

HAMBURGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

t h i r d  B U  D R I V E  m i l
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER. PROPS 

PHONF P27-.3892

M O n E  IN C O M E  &
D U C IN EC C  A S S O C IA T E  W A N T E B

tt from your early antertcan ancetiort

FIONEEn I
O id  y

Y0UN6 HOMEMAKERS HEM S-
ssInMsa la dUfmeai enangastad. 
The IsKal chepies wae eatasad 
la dm "otaCstandlng rhapms dl- 
vistaa. Thay aloo eaaasad ikalr 
"llnla stsui** la dU asaa ooa-
Hst.

AtMadlag the haaqaet fcom^ 
Sudaa warn Mr*. Jalllea Wllsea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Reid, Mr. 
end Mrs. fhlllpCoedon, Mr, and 
Mr*. Jim Newmnn, Mss. Dick 
West and Jana.

and Mrs. Lee Roy fisher, suf
fering from mononucleosis. 
Dorman ChaAnrwas ichndulad 

to return home Wednesday from ' 
a hospital In flainview  where he 
underwent surgery Thursday of 
last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceylon Beaveii 
and girls were In Clovis Satur
day to attend tha Curry County 
Fair with Mr. and Mrt, Calvin 
Jordan and Renay,

Mrs. Bessla Myen of Muleshoe 
Is visiting here this weak with 
her daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. A, Beanohamp, Jr. 
and fami ly.

Butch Hall Is still a patient at 
West Plains Hospital In M ule- 
shoe where ha was admitted last 
week and underwent tests.
• Mr. and Mts. Billy Haiuia and 
Matt spent tha Labor Day week
end In Albuquerque visiting their 
son and his fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Hanna and Shad.

Mrs. Muriel Crouch has re 
turned from spendlrqi a few days 
at Crass Mountain located near 
Cowles, N. M. She accom pa
nied her daughter end son-ln- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Don Cood- 
yeat of Arlington.

Mr, and Mrs. Sammy Adrian, 
Rene and Scott of Irving ware 
In Sudan during tha weekend to 
attend the funeral of his uncle, 
Cresty Rudd.

THI I
TMUR

IMMEDIATE INCpME FROM ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTfT

LFor the qualified person with $1995 to $7900 cash 
inventory investment. We offer this exclusive busmeu^ 
on a local or regional basis, depending on income you 
_____ desire, plus time and investmept you have available^

(•ivMii) (|(m IiI ii .(Imim- .(11(1 iihiiMi- munbi'i In

P IO N t I H f .A N I 'Y  (.O 
1 77? Sdiifli Kt'iifwood  
S|)()n(|fi«>l(l M o  fi'iHOd

PROTECTION e e
A SAFFTY DEPOSIT BOX IS YOUR BEST FRIEN D... WHEN 

IT COMES TO PROTECTING JEWELRY, IMPORTANT PAPERS, 
FAMILY HEIRLOOMS,. .  ANYTHING YOU MAY VALUE.
OUR MODERN VAULTS PROVIDE MODERN PROTECTION 

AGAINST FIRE, THEFT, LOSS OR OTHER CALAMITIES. 
AND THE COST IS JUST PENNIES A DAY. SEE US SOON.

The First Notional Bonk
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatlOB 
All Depoiiu Intured Up To And lncludti« $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

" C o rrec t  the Seoson/ngs”  
with  W orcesfershfre

Recipes in many modern 
cookbooks end, "Correct 
the seasoning." This 
means, teste your concoc
tion critically, what does 
it need"> Onion’  Vinegar or 
lemon’  A little anchovy 
pa.ste’

One of the most flavorful 
and easiest ways to solve 
this Is to use a bit of 
Worcestershire sauce. Here. 
In a single dash, you add 
about 20 different season
ing Ingredients.

When commercial mayon
naise ne'eds a bit of pep- 
Ing up. to V4 cup of mayon
naise add 2 teaspoons, of 
Worcestershire and */4 cup 
blue cheese and pour over 
a salad to serve 6.

Packaged heat-and-eat 
fo ^ s  may be underseasoned 
for some pslstes In s frozen 
Chicken Tetrazzini, for 4 lo 
6 servings, try 'adding 2 
teaspoons of Worcestershire 
sauce to the mixture jua  ̂
before serving

When cold roasts and 
chops have lost their flavor, 
re heat In s packaged gravy 
mix to which you add a dash 
of Worcestershire sauce.

If your soups and altwa 
lack excitement, correct the 
seasoning with 1 or 2 tea- 
spoons Worceaterahlre aaucc 
per 4 servings.

And don’t forget to add 
of Worceaterahlre 
tomato juice cock- 

_  British wouldn't
drink tomato Juice any other 
way and they, after all. In
troduced the world to the 
original Worceaterahlre.

WORKING UN A DISPLAY FOR SEM I t  WITH COHOH 
CONTEST IS SAHDRA BOLEYN AND BETTY HARLAN

Sew~It~With-Cotton Show

S m so f? to M̂ QStG;,|

T h t deadline for entry In the 
"Sew It With Cotton" conleil Is 
drewing near. All entrlei mutt 
be received by Wanda Legan, 
lecreiary of the Lamb-Bailey 
Counllei Women's Cotton Pro
motion Auoclatlon, no later 

V than September IS, Entryblenki 
and conieit rules are available 
at all the area piece goodi (tores 

>aryl department stores.'
The contest Is open to every

one except Home Economics 
Instructon and Home Demon
stration agents, and Is not Urn- 
iird ô Association isiembers. 
Women who saw for the public 
are not considered professionals, 
and may enter gartbanu (or 

, themselves or lor others.
There are ten categories, with

T. Fife last wefk and attended 
the funeral of Martin White, Jr, 

Mr, and Mrs. Olan Roark have 
been In Dallas for market. En- 
routr home, they visited In 
Spearman their daughter
and family, the Billy Bakers.

Mr, and Mrs. DeiuUs C art^ , 
formerly of Dallas and resldan6 
of Lubbock now, visited hare 
TlWirsday aiai Friday with har 
gramlpi^cnCs, Mr, and Mrs. J. L

cash prises to be given In the 
Bl-County contest for (In t, sec
ond and third place winners of 
eachcalegory, FInt place win
ner* In each category are e llg l- 
bid to go on to the district con
test. The prises to be awarded^ 
In the District conteM arei First 
place,winnen, 10 SIrtgar Golden 
Touch C Sew Sawing Machinal) 
second place, 10 Singer Fashion 
Plate Sawing Machines) third 
place, 10 $ 5 0 .0 0  Singer gift 
cartiricates. f

Contest judging will be held 
I Saturday, Sept. 23 , at the RIA 

Willy Room, 2 4 IS S. Phelps 
Ave., Littlefield, el 3and4p. m. 
Tha style show will be held 
Tuesday,- Sept. 26 , at 8 p. m. 

_ 'ln  the Littlefield Senior High 
. Scltool auditorium located a t*  

1100 W. Tenth.
Anyone Interested In entering 

the cotton sewing conieii should 
pick up their entry blanks now, 
and after completion mall them 
toWanda Legan, Boa 633, Bula, 
Teaas 79320.

Some SO persoos attended the 
Haqier family reunion at Ju lia  
Sunday, SepL 10, In the Swish
er Coop Bldg. Attending from 
Sudan were the Alexander and 
Lewis Harper families. Mr. and 
Mrs, Felton Harjier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Duncan of Muleshoe 
attend ed ,'as did the Chambers 
fam llyofSlaton , the Cook fam 
ily of Spade, and other relatives.

Dick West, Jim  Bob Hargrove, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fife of Harper, and Wayne Doty

Junction visited his mother, Mr*. „  Amstead.

Oryden.

Rev. Haiel House, pastor of 
Bula-Enochs United Methodist 
Churches, attended the speclel 
called session of Ihe Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference el lire 
First United Metlrodlsl Church 
In Lubbock Moitdey.

R
TNI LIVUTOCK INDUSTRY

NEEDS MEN
Treined A s

C A T T L E
AND

L I V E S T O C  K 
B U Y E R S

Tram now to buy cattle, 
(beep end hogs at auctions, 
feedlo ls, sale barns, etc 
W rite  T O D A Y  for a local 
in terv iew  Irvclude your com . 
plate address arid phorse
rHioiber

CAHU BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madiseo 

Ranees CMy, Me. 64111

/

«y imm Srwckey

M H CED  MUSHROOMS ADD 
FLA V O R 'A L'lT A L IE N N E '

Probably br*i uu»r» Marl<* 
df Mr*dlcl brought tht* t*lt> 
ganrt* of Italian crMiking and 
mushfduma lo F’ranco on a 
brldr* in thr- I6th century, 
dlHhi'H enhanc ed with mlnried 
mushrcximn are called 
a I'lta lien n e  to thla day

Hundreds of dishea taste 
better for a hit of minced 
muahrcKim Scrambled egg», 
for Instance, allowing I 
tableapoon minced muahroom 
per egg

Any tomato sauce, no mat
ter how It iM to be used, can 
do with mushrooms — cup 
pr*r cup of tomato sauce. 
Serve over hamhurgi’m, 
broiled fish, zucchini or 
omelets.

Minced mushrooms and 
ham-about 2 tablespoons of 
each lo Vi cup mayonnaise- 
makes a delicious dressing 
for chicken, seafood or egg 
salad.

Many vegetables can be 
flavored a VttaUenke. using 
H cup sauteed minced mush- 
rcxims for 4 to 6 portions of 
braised celery, stewed toma
toes, cooked peas or green 
beans, baked, stuffed po
tatoes or In butlers for broc
coli and cooked greens

Mushrooms are s preferred 
Ingredient In Italian pastas 
of different kinds. Saute the 
mushrooms In olive oil or 
butter and odd to any fav
orite posts sauce. Or, for 
tnst matter, toss the mush
rooms and oil with the spa
ghetti and odd Psrmessn or 
Romano cheese liberally. 
Obviously, the more mush- 

' rooms, the better.

 ̂ eiectric 
f heating 
f estimate
f . ’

V-

%

makes molehills 
out of nKxintains

Why lift through a  heap at Information about 
heohng? Art occurate, easily urtderttood e*ti- 
mate th what H would coat to heot the electric 
way make* the decitlon easy It moke* any 
idem obosd electric heoting coiting too muen 
come opart at the team*. If* the moment of 
truth when cuitomeri decide to switch to the 
total comfort of electric heot le t ui moke o 
believer out at you. GiN u* The eetimote k free, 
ocesrrate orsd o real eye-operser.

T .

tvuisuuH It ootssomutawotin

7 ^
L M O T K

AREA
CHAI
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TOPS Qmb
B ob M oottog

Th« mealing of TORi 6 )4  wti 
halii Monday at Iha Community 
Ccniar whanalghi mambarawara 
prair nl.

Mrt. Ruth Bakar wai Quaanof 
Iha Waah and racalvad tha 
dimai.

Mn. Ramona Engram gava a 
report on a TpPi meeting In 
Sunray which the attended re
cently.

AREA GIRL SCOUT 
CHAIRMAN NAMED

Mrt. Clann Gerald Jonei, Jr. , 
ofLavalland, hai been appoint
ed Chairman of Area Aiaocla- 
tlon 9 2 , by tha Board of Dirac - 
tort of Caprock Girl Scout Coun
cil. Thli area Includes the 
townt of Levalland, Olton, An
ton, Sudan, W hltafaca, Sun
down, Earth, Spiinglake and 
Littlefield. Duties of tha Area 
AtsoclatloHr Chairman will be to 
preside at the three area m eet- 
Ingi held each year, guiding the 
roemben of tha association In 
thalf raspoiulbllltlei of provld- 

superlor quality Girl Sedut 
|ram for the girls of their 

community.
Tha first meeting of tha Girl 

Scout adults In Area A aocla- 
tlon § 2 will be held on T h u rs-. 
day, OcU 19, at 9i30 a. m. at 
the Girl Scout House, B20 West 
'Third,' UtUaflald. Tha m aat- 
liV will last until noon. All 
registered adults In tha associa
tion are urged to attend and 
meat Mrs. Jonas.

SHRINERS 
FOOTRALL 6AME

- KIVA CHARITV •
THURSDAY.OCT. 12

8 : 0 0  p . ^ m .

'Kxas Tech Picadores
Vs.

University Of 
Houston Frosh '

•STRONG LEGS WILL RUN THAT WEAK LEGS MAY WALK"

T 1 E K E t S - l 2 . 6 0  EACH
You can buy you r t ic k e ts  a t 

________  ̂ The F i r s t  N a tio na l Bank

LoUay Number Cui4)ff h  95

fo r M td
k Mr. and Mrt. J . W. Olds visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Castle 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Haskins 
In Levalland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Radnay Nichols 
and Miss Bertha Vareanspenttha 
weekend In Dallas with Charlie 
Nichols.

Mrs. J . S. SmIUi It visiting 
her sitter, Mrs. D. M. loNolr 
In Mart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Williams 
and Mr. and Mss. George Burke 

. left Monday for a fishing trip to 
Proctor Lake.

VltIUng In the home of Mr. > 
and Mrs. J . W. Olds on Mon
day were Mrs. Old's niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Griff 
Roberts of Brookfield, Mo. 
Roberu* brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrt. John Roberts of Great 
Brltlan accompanied them.

Colonel Melvin N. Glatnx, tha 
State Director of Selective Ser
vice, for Texas hat announced 
that the Lottery Number Cut-Off
for Induction of non-vpiuntears ' ) 
for the remainder of the year It

The Department of Defense has 
asked for 15 ,900  ^ en  from all 
states to be Inducted during the

Aoagtihil Nnwa
Patients recently admitted to 

the South Plaint Hospital In Am 
herst Include the following) 

Amherst—Mrs. Lena Jeffery, 
Mrs. Ruby Horton, Albert A beu , 
Mrt. Etta Jones.

Sqden—Mrs. Sudle White, Mrs. 
Gladys McLaury, Master Joseph 
Kessler, Mrt. Celia Williams 
and baby girl, Claud Wright. 

A m arillo—Mrs. Ura Ginn.
Anton—Mrs. Dortha Morrow.•  ̂
Earth—R. S. Cole.

Thery had toured tome of the 
W esum ^Sutot and the Great 
Brltlan visitors were very Im 
pressed with the Unlud States. 
This was their first visit to the 
States.

"//re O ld i(/r?uA.
'a

''Aorne alrelch panta have 
no other cholre.**

B u y  S av in g s  B on d s

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Direction 
5. Rule 
B. Weep 

11. In motion
13. Drink
14. Spaniah 

“uricle"
15. Rocks
17. Dangera •
19. In what 

manner
20. Fuel
22. Takes out
23. Within
24. Vegetable 

dian
26. Extrem ely
27. Evening 
29. Church

vocal muaic 
31. Merriment 
33. Scrapee 
36. Cereal aeed 
36. Solitary 
39. Aalan 
41. French city 
43. Tantalum : 

chem.
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44. Prong*
46. J e l l ] ^  

malarial
47 . Camee 
U . Nearer

the end

M. Oo away 
S3. Panay 

naUva 
M.Watsd a 
M. Ward off 
M. Bagllka part 
97.1naad  
IB. Walk In 

watar
□ □ □ □  CEj U  E C iU  
u an n n  ''•’Ufj uuki 
SGJUUC QUULaUU 
ULiU ULiU UJUU :3 
GS UUJQU  
UGGQU UiyCiLiU 
' j u u j c j u  L a u u u u u  

UUUIJU 
L S C L U  C U U J L i  rp u  
JC yC Q  ULQ 
JDUGGO
u u u  u n u i s

DOWN
1. Claanaing 
ESovlat 

R e ^ b llc
3. Pack
4. Maul 
i. Franeh

“the"
t . High paak 
7. WOdflosirar
5. Daagar
9. Lubricator

10. Domineer
ing

13. Boat race 
16. Belt: chem. 
16. Dlecloeet 
21. Uncle—
24. Deeeert
25. Canine 
21. Eisormoue 
30. Mobile

houae
33. Bark
34. Went in
35. Waahlngton 

city
37. Hone: slang
39. Map book
40. Laaao 
41  Scarlet 
45. European 
47. Daddy 
49. Fiah sags 
51. ChurcFwat 
M. Prefix: from

last tlirer months of 1972. This 
will require raising the Lottery 
Number for Induction from 7S in 
September to 95 for the last 
quarter of the year.

Glantz said projccUoiu litdi- 
cetc that approximately 1 ,100  
men will be Inducted In Texas 
during the last three months of 
this year. Irtduclion orders will 
goto men who ere available and 
fully qualified for m ilitary Mr- 
vice and who are in the 1972 
First Priority Selection Group, 
which Is made up of men born 
In 1952 and men who lost a de
ferment In 1972.

Orden for pre-Induction Armed 
Forces Examination will con
tinue for men In the 1973 Flrt^ 
Priority Selection Croup with 
Lottery Number 75 or below 
during the rest of this year. 
This group Is made up of men 
born in 19S3 who are not cur
rently In a deferred status.

A DAY TO HONOR HUNTERS

MONEY IN VEGETABLES 
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD

Another econom ic opportunity 
1s "knocking on the door" of 
Weft Texans. There's money 
to be made In vcgatable pro
duction at)d marketing.

And thet's what two upcom
ing confcrcitces are all about, 
anttouncei County Extenaion 
Agant, Buddy C. Logsdon.

A "Money In V eg e ta b le "  con- 
fcrcnct will be held In Lamata 
at the Forest Park Community 
Center on September 20  and In 
PlaInvIew at the H alt County 
Agricultural Center on Septem 
ber 21. Both tesslont will b e 
gin at 1 p. m.

Each conference will feature 
dlatuaslon on the potential for 
local vegetable production, what 
vegetables can be produced pro-

n ss icP T D K ia

Scptcnil>cr 23, 1972 has liccii declared a "Day 
to Honor Hunters." 1'he move was initiated by the 
luinicrs, enacted by the Cxinj^ress and President 
Nixon. S|M)rtin̂  clubs throuj{hout the nation are 
holdinjf festival) on this day.

'i'he day ha) )timulatcd another movement, a 
"Hunt the Hunters Club," formed by Friends of

AmiiuiU. Uk . and iu IcgiaUtivc gym. the Commit 
te* (of Humaiie Legulgiion. Aaording to Alice 
Herrington, head of the orgamxation). g |10 
hunter-hunting license fee, paid to the Committee, 
will net the donor a definitive anti-hunting maga- 
linc, an I Don t Hunt" arm patch, and informa 
tion on campaigns in the field of little , namely 
the Halls of Congress.

The group plans to ask Congress to ban hunt
ing on public lands which it claims hunters turn 
into "private butcher shops." Miu Herrington also 
stated "W e intend to free Mother Nature from 
the ecological havoc wreaked by self-styled 'wild
life managers' who burn, bulldoze, firxid, and cut 
national foresis to make them hospitable to deer, 
ducks, hand-raised turkeys and pheasants at the 
expense of other wildlife and nature’s balance."

To undercut fbc wildlife managers Miss Her
rington said the grpup will ask the Cxingreis tp 
transfer from Fish and Game O>mmissions'to the 
General Treasury the Il^,r excise tax on rifles, 
shotguns and ammunition and the lO'o excise lax 
on handguns and bullets. She said these taxes have 
neltcd die wildlife managers and the hunters about 
|3(K) million since 1937. "These funds should be 
exjrended on behalf of all the people, not just the 
hunters, and the people could logically demand 
that they be earmarked for the purchase of land 
to syve as wildlife sanctuaries," she concluded.

CARD OF THANKS
W« ilncarcly •pprecUl* all thr 

kind datdi ihown at lli* loti of 
our ion, husband, and brothar) 
aipacfally for your prayan, v lt- 
Ita, flowars, carda, food, and 
other acU of kindnaii. May God 
b^*N aach of you.

Mr. and Mrt. M. M. Whit* 
Mn. M. M. Whit*, Jr. and 

children
Mrt. Lavelle Hardwick 
Mrt. LuAda Mumtarman 
Mn. Sybil Holton 
Mr. and Mn. Corley Whit*

fitably, buying and telling veg- 
etab let, beginning itept to veg
etable production, financing 
Vcgetablei production, and 
aourcet of Informatlop on pro
ducing vegetabict.

Speaken will Include Dr. R o
land Robertt and Marvin SarCin, 
vegetable tpeclallit and econo- 
mitt In management, reipac- 
.Uvely, Texat Agricultural Ex-
tentlon Service, Lubbock] Dr. 
W illiam Llpe, hortlculturltt, 
Texat Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Lubbock) Harvey K lt- 
chcni, Klm bell, Inc. , Fort 
Worth)Dr. Qian Coniwlly, veg- 
elablc marketingraaaarch, T e x 
at Agricultural Expariraent S ta 
tion, W atlaco) Mario Travlno, 
managar. Walker Brothen Pro
duce C o ., Plainview) M. L  
Wigglnt, pretldent. Pint Na
tional Bank, Muixlay) and Dr. 
John D. Downat, profataor of 
horticulture, Texat T tch  Uni-

THIIT'S n FRIT
WHAT ARC you 
LOOKING AT ? v
It TAXgf TMg gUt9#JWS»' ---

• MMA, SB BBCB. 10 ^
■MTHlTHarMgAN# tv  fHI ’ 
TIMI tow BBB IT (T MA#
TWO O lA M S tM S
TMg *POT VOU'RB LOOKIHO AT/

Seta Fair Set For Lubbock
Hava a quattlon about tawing? 

Want to try toroashlng nawT
Co to tha fair.
Sew Fair, that It.
"Sponeoredby tha Taxat Agri

cultural Extarulon Sarvlca, Sew 
Fair promitai Lubbock h o n e- 
makari S f?ont-row vlaw of tha 
home tewing Induatry, "  Roxanne 
S c h n o r r ,  E x t#  ntlon Sarvlca 
clothing ip aclalltt, latd.

Tha Taxat ACM Unlvanlty 
ip aclalltt explained that tha 
tawing tp acu cla  will coma to 
South Plaint Mall on Sept. IS 
and 16.

"RaprckentatSvai hom nina 
home a a w l4  companlat 

will tat u|> bootht with booklati

vanity.
Opening ram a rki will be made 

by Claud* W, Brown, pretldent 
of the Wait Taxat Chamber of 
Commerce.

Bach of tha confarencai will 
be tponaorad by (ha Watt Taxat 
Chamber of Com m erce, Texat 
Agricultural Extanelon Service 
of T exat ACM Unlvanlty, T e x 
at Tech Unlvanityand thq local 
chamber of commerce.

Buddy Logtdon ancouragat av- 
aryona pretently engaged in 
vegetable production at well at 
proepectiv* producan and other 
Intareited Indivtduali to attend 
on* of the conferencei.

**To get the beet In an a r
gument, keep out of It."

and pamphlali that will be 
handed out to tha p u blic," Mill 
Schnon lakl. "Thay will give 
demonttrationi on the latatt 
technlquai In home tawing every 
SO mlnutei from 10 a. m. to 7 
p. m. on iap t. 15 and 10 a. m. 
to 1 p.,m. and 2 to 6 p. m. on 
Sept.. 16. Comumen may a t
tend any program that InUreiU 
th em ."

Tha ipaclalltt noted that Ex- 
tanilon clothing ip aclallitt Snd 
Lubbock County homa demon- 
itration aganu will ragUtar and 
atalit conauman.

"And lt*a all free of charge to 
anyone ln ter*ttad ," die added. 

Here't the achadulei 
Friday and Saturday—10 a. m. 

and 2 i)0  p. m. , Sewing Modem 

Fabrici, Coati C Clark) lOiSO 
a. m. and 3 p. m ., The Impor
tance of Preaalng at You Saw, 
Canaral Electric) 11 a. m. and 
3 t)0  p. m. , Paahlon Tailoring 
with Polyaeur Fallon, Fallon) 
11)30 a. ro. and 4 p. r o ., Your 
Waidroba Recycled, American 
Thread) 12 and 4i30 p. m ., Tha 
Deiignar't Tw lit, Balding Cort- 
Icalll) 12 i)0  and S p. m ., Pat- 
hton la Sewing, Talon) 2 and 
SilO p. m ., The Unique Pro
gram of Invlilbla ZIppery, U- 
nlqua. Zipper Diitributlng Co. ■ 

Friday Only—1 and 6 p. m ., 
PanUi Fit and Faihlon, Butterick 
Faihlon Marketing Co.) liSOand 
6i30  p. m. , The New Knita.. . .  
Mentwaar, Swimwear, Lingerie, 
Armo.

N O T E S
Thg Fi^ngus Among Ui
A fungue la a colorieaa 

plant that haa neither^ leavea 
nor fluwera. Whan j l  attack* 
cloth**, It'a called mildew. 
When It attack* Urea, It'a 
called athlete'* foot

Like the common cold, 
athlete'* foot affllcU moat of 
ua at O ft* Urn* or other. But, 
unlike the common cold, It 
can be treated and defeated 
with relative aimpllcity.

For Ih* Immediate toptcal 
tre a tm e n t of Ihl* furtgua 
dlaaaee, many doctor* recom
mend an effective killer of 
m eet funm* like .X^nacUn 
cream. And bacaua* athlat*'* 
f o o t  thrivea on dam p, 
aoftened akin, the ua* of 
Hitactin medicated powder i* 
urged to keep your feet dry 
to help prevent reinfectlog. 
At on* time, thee* two anti
fungal* accounted for 90 per 
c e n t o f  th e  preKrlption 
market, but they are now 
availabi* over the-counter at 
ilrM etorea everywhere.

which le a good thing, 
bacauaa at leaat I t  million of 
ua will experlene* tha be- 
tw ae^ -tk a-to ee  crack in g , 
paaling or Itching of aUiletea 
foot aomatim* thie yaar.

^Taxpayer^ A sk IR S

I'his column of quMtmng and answera on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service an^ is published aa a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
moat frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q) I  hava alraady aaraad 
avar 1716 fraai a p art.llaa  Jak 
Will aiy paraata atUI ba abla la 
claim BM aa a dapaadewt aaxl
yaarT

A) Your paranta will not 
kma tha dapandancy axamptlon 
if you are a full-tinM stadaat 
during aoma part of aach of 
five ealckdar nujatke of tha 
yaar, or uhrler 19 year* of age 
at til* cad .o f the year. They 
muat, however, fumiah aver 
half of your total support and 
you muat matt tha oUier da
pandancy tcata.

For more laformatlon, wrila 
your Intamal Ravenua dlatrict 
ofRcc aad aak far a fSaa copy 
of IR S PubIleatioB IB t, "Tax 
Informattoa for Stadonta aad 
Paraata."

Q) Are atal* anemplaymeat 
ben^ la laaablaT

A) No. Unemployment ben- 
oflta paid to you by a etate are 
ganerally not taxable. How
ever, payment* mad* by a  state 
to a state employee, not cov- 
erad by the state’s unemploy- 
mont compeneatton laws but 
eoverad under a comparable 
collsetivc bargaining agree
ment, are taxable.

Unemployment beneAt pay
ments flwn a fund to which 
you voluntarily cantrlbuta, 
whatkar anion established or 
sat up as a private nonagioa 
fond, are taxable la the ex- 
taai that Ska arntfuata ra- 
aatvsd excaad yaar paymaau
la to fund.

Q) How caa I get a copy of 
Ik* Federal income lax relarn 
I Sled laat yaar?

A) WriU the InUmal Rev
enue Service Center where 
you Aled your return, giving 
your name, aocial security 
number and signature aa It 
appeared on your return. 
Identify the return form, the 
tax period and the approxi
mate date you Aled your re
turn. Encloa* a ehack or 

[ money order to cover the one 
dollar-per-page charge. No 
charge will be made for copies 
of tax returns furnished tax 
payers in an area dealgnated 
by the President as a diaaater 
area.

Q) Are persanal proparty 
laxee dedpctlMe?

A) Ye*. If a etaU or local 
tax la impoaed on personal 
property on an annual baaia 
and la baaad oa the value * f
the peraonal property. It la 
deductible If you iUmla* do- 
ductiona on vour TutMl
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70R  S A li -|Uf)9 OIJ«mobll»| 
low BOO«l tomiHlon.
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V.7.2IC

lO K SA IJ -K lnn I r ’oniiMJn#, 
i rllr iil c omllllon. Phon* 9 1 1 .
229».

V.7-4l|i

70K \A tl •• 1 wnHviirount brick
IttiMi*! A(KI Itopron Sl> C>ll 
227 4fill,

H -ll Mil • 1

K)K %a I> l«»*ilK#r«li*r.
Iippii'i, y«llttW)2l cubic 111 
Ititil. liPK, S7S, (III. Cull 
227.?»7hl III 227 1H7I. 
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I OH %A1J •• lluiiily ^lulf ii«*il 

)U«I Iwu v»4ii. Ip« luiil 
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SuiUn DhIh# No, 1241 
HK.UliAH M IM INC 

7v»ry 'third lupidayai 
NillUP, M. Moch CU ii 
tv0ry Tiwiday,

flEDERS GRAIN, kic.
DA II Y HUYI KN lOH 

CAT'ri .» u r o k H s  
fpdaral sIu m h * Licarwa 1.44*11 

Wa Can U»» Your Crain, 
Have \ani|.l.lll •  Lutailon

SUOAM LIVI STOCK -  i 
A IM  l)IN(l COMPANY

727.MI I ScRla'n

Wt wliA 10 aaprtM our ap|N«. 
clailonlo iha many paopla, ln« 
eluding proachan, doclorif 
nuiaui, rtlallvaa and Irtandi ol 
Woody iyrwm, lor lhair piayari, 
vUliallon, cardi, load, lha 
baauillul llowart and lha many 
olhar conildarailon* ol lova 
thown during hli racani lllnati, 
hoiplialliailonand hli "paiiing."

May Cud blati aac)i ol you lor 
your kindnaii.

Mri. D, W, Byrum 
Thr Hyrum lamlly 
Tha Moncrial lamlly

%
Tha lamlly ol Mary Naryl 

Markham aapraii lhair ilncara 
a|t|)iaclallon(o avaryona lor lha 
piayari, lluwart, cardi, IocmI, 
and avary kindnaii ihown ui al 
lha luM ol our lovad ona and 
during har lima ol lllriaii, A 
ipaclal (tiariki lo Mika Whila 
and Hav. Pddia Kraainau, and 
In lha choir inanrbari lor lha 
uaautllul inuilc. Tha cumkrn 
•hownwill alwayiha lamanibar* 
ad, •

Dlihai lhal wara takan lu lha 
horiia or church, may ba pl|kad 
up al lha kll̂ l̂ an ol lha Mill 
llapllil C hurt h,
O. C. Markham 
Mr, aial Mri, Hobby J. Mark 

ham and lamlly 
Mr. ami Mri, )ua H, Markham 

harn and lamlly

Wuidit annul axpraii our grai 
lluda and lhanki lo all our many 
lilandi lor iliair atli aial wordi 
ol contain, lova and klialnuii 
ihown u> during lha Ion ol ou. 
lovad ona, Thanki lo aac h unr 
lor all ihc< piayari, c a*di| vTiiii, 
lluwari and IcmnI,

'lha lamlly ol'Craily Hudd

c JS M IT A lX I- 1972 Modal Am. 
Icimailc rig rag daluaa tawing 
machina. I'ull i»rUa $ 2 9 ,9 4 , 

Iw in  nai'dia, liulloidtolai, 
blind hami, lancy pailarnt, 
ale. tree dallvary aiMl In* 
iliucllonc within KXJ m llai. 
l.urdK>ck Sewing C inlar, 1911 
I9ih Sliaal, Lubbock, Taaai, 
piKina 702-112b,

h - 14-Inc ^

S U D A N  
m V A T O R S

SUDAN, IKXAS 
Y 1 A K A HOUND H U Y l H \  

Ol  A 1.1 C H A I N S  
Wa C m  Ha n d l e  Y o  ir 

o 11 • K r a il f  end M o I »I u r i 
Cra in • 1

Nc.\MlNAI DIStOUN'I

Wn mi w lia v o  6  p ly  
r o l u r o d  puM tair p rtp or 
rind 4 p l y  nnd 6  p ly  
w l i l t a  p o B l o r  p n p o rg  
TIIK HUDAN HKACON NKW8

J .  M. I' ,1 V (' I
Owm r .irbl M cn caar

I

9^aith i.ighiB.

I h f  t$ 'ay  t h r o u g h  

S h u d o u m  o f  I jObb

I ho .iluding (ailh in Ufa 

cirinal atpirtaad in our 

c‘vrr> Tunaral arrvica

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGE 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICITS
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

TRIM SHOP
IIIONI }»S-41S5 

227 MAIN LnTLl.l'II.LD

T F . i 0  ( >rC~7,,,.rM

IfT* N  PIACTirAif YOU 
MUfT NAVf A 600P CA/irJ 

m  lajr TNfM- Lir'f 
J iT  TOOfTHfA

*  a

iHMfcHM QY OCO(* CAM Sg

BACCUS
CHEVROUT

rOUOOh ' t^Oi^LUO 
iS d OlAifk'

aoflnm ihr rnoini-nl

pailinii

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
385-2151 

503 t .  F i f t h  
L i t t l e f i e l d ,  Texas

A

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, THROUGH WEDNESDAYS. SEPTEMBER 20

S U D A N  H f A C O N  .  Nf  
Publlditil Each Thunday 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79171 
And ariirrad ai lacoiul.c 
mall m altarallha poil olllc 
Sudan, Tficai, |una 2A, II 
umiar tha Act ol Congrat 
March 1, 1870,
J, W, Mouca, Jr.,-*-**Publlihar 
Dalion Wood- . • • • •Ed i t o r  1

SUnsc. HIPTION RATES 
Lamb Couniv*^^^Sl. OU per >aar| 
EUevcIiarr •••••••SU 50|>ar yaar'

CLASSm tD RATES 
1< par word, llrii^lritaillon, U 
pvt word lor tubiai|urnl ln»ar« 
lion, minimum charge 7S< par 
lii,i ln*ariiun,
DISPLSY RATESi U|wn ranpati

M  fffc

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMl^ QUANTITIES

V ,  ’

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS AT 1:00 P.M. AND ALL DAY WEDS.

mAiooKjm /
U r a i D O D P S I C E S a '

SHUI^RESH

CRACKERS 49«LB. BOX 2 F O R n i  #  »-m

PINE SOI .  I K
1 t

CHARMIN

NAPKINS I0<60 COUNT ■  ^
 ̂ »

D ll MONTt

PUDDING 39t4- 4 OZ. can s . ^  "

MRS‘. HUTTIMWORTH

ISYRUP
* a

.i59t
1 SOfLIN

TISSUE 79<10 ROLLS m  m  ^

1 GOLD MKDAL

FLOUR 5 k .  59t
r

JELLO
V,

3'0<. PKG.

1 CARNATION

TUNA 2 por7 9 (

f\ IRISH SPRING

SOAP 19(bath  s i z e  1  #  ▼

NEW INSTANT CUP A SOUP

SOUP 3 . 0 .  H
1 MORTON FROZEN CHICKEN,

1 . BEEF, & TURKEY

n i l ----------------- ---------------- -------- -̂-----------------------
5»'T

LB

POTATOES
10 H BAG

CAEROTS
LB. BAG

BELL

PEPPER
LB.

SHURFRESH

BACON
LB.

SIRLOIN

STEAK
LB.

SHURFRESH

FRANKS
12 OZ.

SHORT

LB.

Im M iis I

BETTER QUALITY 
BEST PLAVQR


